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4 Freezing Poultry i i j qts hot chicken broth
(From page 7) IVi teaspoons salt

CHICKEN-CORN Va teaspoon pepper
CASSEROLE 2 tablespoons finely chop-

-25 portions, V/. cup each Pe(t onions

1 cup .butter or marganno 1% qts chopped cooked
2',i cups silted flour " chicken

€ Missouri Random Sample
Test Results

I
Hi Cash profit per bird $2.72

Average profit of all other entries in top
Quarlile $2.42

Hi Cash Advantage per bird $ .30

Test average lb. feed per dozen 24 oz. eggs $4.97

Hi Cash Feed per dozen 24 oz._ eggs $4.57

Hi Cash Advantage 5 -40

Hi Cash eggs per pullet housed 267.68

Test Average 228.03

I Hi Cash Advantage 39.65
\

WEAVER’S HATCHERY
LITITZ. R. D. 4, PA. EPHRATA RE 3-0885
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KAUFFMAN’S

iPEACHESi
A Very Beautiful S

Crop of Large Lus- ■
clous White and ■
Yellow Freestone ■
for Canning or ■
Eating. ■

POPULAR
VARIETIES

OPEN
EVENINGS

A. L. Kauffman & Sons
S BIRD-IN-HAND. PA. Ph- Intercourse SO 8-3631

J|' Midway between Bird-in-Hand & Intercourse, Rt. 340 ■
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IV2 qts drained cooked or
canned whole kernel corn
% cup chopped pimiento
IV2 cups grated American
cheese

Malt the fat, blend in
the flour, and stir in the
broth Add salt, pepper, and
onion Cook until thickened,
stirring constantly Combine
sauce, chicken, corn, cheese,
and pimiento

To freeze Cool food
quickly. Pack in freezer con-
tainers, leaving headspace
Seal and freeze immediately.

To prepare for serving
If food is frozen in an oven-
proof container, uncover
and top with dry bread-
crumbs mixed with butter or
margarine If the -food is
transferred to a baking d'sh
for reheating, add the crumb
topping after 30 minutes’
baking or - when food has

thawed enough to press into
shape of the baking dish.
Bake at 400 degrees about 1
hour for pints, 1 hour 45
minutes for quarts—or until
foo'd is heated through the
crumbs are golden brown

• This Week
(From nace 41

This year it will be $7B 3 bil-
lion, an increase of almost
3000% That gives you some
idea of the enormous power
of the Federal government in

the economic life of our
country at the present time.

How much does that cost
you’ In 1926 a man with two
children earning $5OOO a
year and taking standard de-
ductions paid a Federal in
come tax of only $7. The tax
table for 1960 lists him a tax
of $416, an increase of near-
ly 6000% in 34 years. Other,

hidden taxes, 'have mrrcnproportionately. L Sc d
Those are some 0f

things to think about wiwe ask for more help f
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FOB ANT FARM PURPqs*
MADELINE'FARMER'S"

WAY

Ik - LANCASTEHi\ PRODUCTION
CREDIT ASS'NW|mP 411 W. RoMTill,

ujp LancaiUr, pa.

Ph. Lane, EX 3-3j 21
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FLO
DAIRY R
TO SUIT EVERY NEED!

Get Maximum Production With
FLORIN DAIRY FEEDS

Unexcelled in quality
Taste appealing in texture
Developed over years of experience

Allow Us to put an Efficient Dairy Program
to Work on Your Farm

Call Mount Joy OL3-24&1

Wolgemuth Bros., k
FLORIN, PENNA.
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